
Eije cSolonUu taxIn
more vigour than laid ever claracterized bis performances. The
mnellifluous strains kindled a tire in his heart, the exercise warned
lis freczing limbs, and lie soon begana to feel quite reconciled te lis
situation.

It vas thus that lae w-as discovered, appilying himself te the viol
iost strenuaously, by> sonie of the l ast of the hl usking party, as they
were returning boime on ftie slege. At first liey thouglat the ie-
gro had gone clean mad-tiey Iailed hlim to know whether tieir
surimses were correct.

"l Ha !hal r' replierd the black ; " I tink I do go mad I hab1
got new set lare. Jly force me to ph y, and lwon't pay( d fiddle.1
But taike care ob de dour. Ila, lia, lia! If you open de door vou 1
tink de deble ami' bllais lis imp come out 1"1

Conge did not leave them long ta conjecture, but related lio the
wolves had got trepanniied. Glowinîg iii the prospect of sport, tlIey
departed post baste for their guns. .in le ceantine the black aip-
plied himiself agaii to the catgut, and with redoubled vigour ; and
il w-as not long erutIre cturnting party came within learii oft the
iearry straias.-

Like tried soldiers, they reconnoitred the encmyu, te diseo-er the1
hest mode of aitack ; ald at ICgthl, te avoid accidents, they llsta-
tionled thenselves on one side of the building. Euh sIected a1
ehink or knot hole, througli wlicl to lisert his gin, and directly
the work of' destruction, commuînenced. 'lae guns roared, and thie
sorike in antin ous volume poured up tharoughi the hole in the 
roof-thte wolves yelled and liowled, gnasheid their teeth, foughutand 1
tore eaci other'-lile Congo Ihooped, serenmel, chuiacakled, and
sawed the catgut stronger thai ever-occasionally interlarding lis
birsts of exiultinîg with sucla remarks as these-1

>at's de time voi catch hitm-clt-ase poor igger, hey ? Bite
na1 serasih yoia, youii hab'nit got nigger Congo dere. 1IIa, ha, ha!
ho, ho, lo !-he, he, hle !- )at's de tile -ou nis him !

h'lie cold, grey streaks of morning iow bega to showther.selves
above the stnwy hills. Als the liglt advanced, the assailants, nlwo
iii lie dark hadxi firedat rai.midoi,takinag better aim, oIn despatchcd
the renainder of t}he iwolves, al ri'eleased Conig frmhniaLs exalta-
tioi. More tha florty wolves were the truphi's e tia niglt's sport.
I was oi the spot, coitntied the old ima, a sth' tragged tie mo-
sters froi the sachool housei, and depositel tliem on hfle snow. Soue
of themai $l] clung to liife, and thcir fierce gf'iaing eyes spake the
v-uigeanIee they wvould have takzen on ticir victorious enemy, coul
Iliey have riscen. A large sledge w-as procured, and they were liail-
ed ilato the village, not a litle ta the cuamaxzenent of aIl w-lac wa'ere
nuot in the secret.

The old school flouse wsiu suffllered te reiaaii in its loncly position
a long tine, ras a miento of' thaat nmeiorable nighat's hîavoc amaonîîg
the wolves, and it was ever after krnownm by thie nanu'm of lie ' Wolf's
Dancing lail.'

Mobile, Decceîmber 20, 1 S:».

P'U'/E ESSAY ON ARDENT SPIRITS.
(u '» nue Ut omln pag:: 6 2.)

Dr. .lhalnîson, fronm whom iain opinion on the superiority of water i
to wine, as a beverage, hans already been giveu, rmrks, i his 'Tro
>;iîleil vgiiene, thIat it imight appear veryr rasona that in a cli-

mate vlhere ennui reigas trirmuphant, and anl ai couitable languor
pervades both alind and bodly, ne should cleer our drooping spi-
rits with the iirth-stirriig bowl ; a precept whic Iiafiz huas re-

peatudiv enjoinei. lut ilaliz, though ia excellenit poet, and, like
his predecessor ]hoier, a votary of Bacehus, wvas net nuclof a
physician; and without doubt ls ialigid ruby,' as ho calls it, is
one of the %worst of all prescriptions for a 'pensive huart.' i rememna-
her ai gentlaunu at Prinice of Wales' Island, (Mr. S.) some years
aigo, n-ho wiais remarkable for a conivial talent and flow- ofspirits.
The first time i happened to be in a large eomnpanîy w'ita him, I at-
triburated his animation and ilarity te the Wine, and expected tesec
thent flag, as is uasuaal, wlren the first et'ects of the bottle liad past
oa'f: but I was surprised te find then inaintain a %unifermxu level, af-
ter inany younger hieres liad bowed to teti rosy god i now cou-
trived to get near fiin and enter into a conversation, wlen he dis-
elOsefd the secret, by assuring ie le lhad drunk potlhinag nbut saIter
for manyi years in ldia ; that in consequence huis heialth was excel-
lent-lis spirits free-his mental faculties unclouded, although fr
advaacecd on tine's list ; in short, that le could conscientiously re-
coniend the «'amtediluvian' beverage, as lie termnted it, te cveryu ne
iliat sojonariaed in a tropical cliniate.'

Facts anid opinions, correspodig with the foregoing, from phy-
siciis anothers, mighlt be citel te a anmei gireater extent, but it
is decanemi runnecessary. Not oily- in the prescnt day, but li times
gone by, a.d erei far bak up toe acremcte periods cf regular te-
dlieine, emuinenmt phiysicians lhave coummnended wvater as the test, or
ais-thte onaly propier anda hecalthîful beveruage for muan. Amoang thetm

aa> ho mntionecd lParr, Chey-ne, Arbuthnot, Sydenham, Ialer,
Stahll, Van Sw'ieten, Beruhavc-, Hoffmnan, anti even Celsus, Galen,
nad Hippocrates. hese swerc like se ansy meteers shoting here
anti thecre aumid the durknesswich fer agesihung over men'sminds;
but upon this darkness a broad light lhais at Ienagtha brekeri, wh'lich it
is believedi is c sure presage of 'paerfeet day.' 'fla experimenut bas
been umadie on a large senTe, anti nany> thocusaunds ofwitnesses imn our
ceuntr>'yn> maow be referredi te fer an opinion furnishedi b>' their
ons personal expericence, on thae effects o? water as an habituai anti

only drink. Multitudes offarmers, mechanics, manufacturers, sea-
faring, and professional men, give their voice in its favour. -

As a vehicle for medicinal agents, alcohol lias lheld a distinguish-
cd place. An extensive list of tinctures, or spirituous infusions of
vqgetable articles, and of alcholic solutions of minerai substances,
is still found in our dispensatories. . In a highly scientific work of
this kind, lately published i ithis country, there are given tho me- 
tlhods of preparing about one hutindred and fifty tinctures.

Thef toic barks, and rots, and woods, impart anore or less their
medicinal properties te distilled spirit; and tlus imparted, these|

properties are preserved for a considera ble1ength of tiane. Of these

preparations, iow'ever, it may bueobserved, that the spirit often mo-
difies the impression se made upon the stonach, brain, or blood ves-
sels, as to prevent their being given in doses sufficienit for the ob-
jects intended. Thiis s the case in ccrtain forns of the gastrie and
intestinal irritation, acecUpaLaied with an unnatural irritability, not
only of the ganglionic nerves, tut ofthose belonging ho the crebro
spinal system. Cases not unfrequently occur where the decoctini
or watery infusion of the Peruvian bark is altogether preferable to
the tincture ; and ieriaps there is never a case in which some pre-
paration of quinia, as the sulphata for example, is net decidedly bet-
ter Cor the patient than any alcît holic infusion of the bark.

The -pirituous pruparations of opium, are in msany, if not in all
cases, inferior t the black drop. The stomach lias beci known,.in
a state of grcat irritability ailer excessive voniting, te retain the
black drop, or ane of the salts of morplhia, n-en the tineture of opi-
uni ias perseveringly rejected.

In those cases of excessive irritability of the stomach, accompa-
nied Nith spasias of 'is museular coat, -and aso that of the intes-
ties, in w'hiclh exteralh anodyne applications are indicated, tie
wari black dropi upon the abdomîuein, or the (dry) acetate of mar-

puhia appîa lied ta a blistered surface, is altogetier more efficient than
the tin-ture of opium. I tiave repezitedly witnessed a iucithlu hap-

pier ciket froi tle siiplecetous sol ution of opium locally applied,
than firoai the spirituous solutions, in relieving the agonizing pain
of phlegasia d oliens

The med ic 'inal qualities ofthe tonice and narcotie vegetables may
ie preservetcd w'itlout decay in the forai of the elegant preparations,
w-hich oie thaeir existence te the perfection in clhemical processes

invented in our oitiies; and these preparations may be emuploy-
ed without alcoholi or any other admixtures whieh would serve te
umnodify or impair their lfets. The nateria niedica lien would
sustain no loss if alcoliol n'ere wholly given up as a vehicle fer
these classes of medicines. The saure is true of its combination
wvith the active principle of the Spanish fly Tis article yields te
wrater and te vinegar its active properties. A strong rvinegar of
flics is a better vesicant than the alcoholie infusion ; and the chemi-
cal extract nained canthanidin unites readily witl> il as a vehicle,
antd in this form mray be most conveniently employed for the pur-
pose of inaking a blister.

'lhe essential oils, the balsaimis, and the resinus, may unite vitl,
or hecmune diffused in water by the aid of sugar and guin arabic,or
by the admixture of amimtonia, where this can bu done without te
far muodifyinîg thcir imedicinal ef'ects.

{ Tu be continucd.)

WO RDSW O RT -I.

Wordsworth lives as a poct should. Inîmagine Lhe southern con-
timmnation of the Vale of Xeswick for a dozen imiles ; its sides con-

ing alinost together in places, and here and there spreading out
again tomake room for a lake, with its tiny islands and its velvet

ainrgin of lawns, lyinig just ut the base of the shaggy-nmaned îmoun-
tains, that lift their proud heads over thein all round--thie sublime
with the lovely at its feet, like the lion and the lamb reposing toge-
ther. One of thiese lakes, Grasmnere, is abeve Wordsworll's place,
and Rydal is below it. Iligi up the side of une of these, on the
eastern side of the lakes, Wordsworth's cottage, one-story, stone, is
perched at a point fron whiich le can look down on both the lakes.
The vhole ncuntain is sprinkled thick with foliage,,and the bouse
itself is nestied se snugly into its little niche of a liollow, and pro-
teeted so well by its shrubbery and trees, that I think it is naowhuere
ta be seen froin the coach rond below, which winds up and down
througi the valley along the edge of the lakes. The viewv is net
comuplete even through the windo-s. The poet very kindly took
tue over the surrounding grounds, te show me here and there at
the end of dusky walks, whose construction and care have given
lis own hands sane -norning pastinie, the eyrie peeps at the land.
scape below him whic llie has thus skilfully managed te gain. It
is evident e takes great pleasure in them. The glorious and beau-
tiful nature which is spread before liim is no neglected bounty. It
is a continual feast to him. He pointed out te me what he enjoy-
cd lin flue rai-iotas view-s as wec passedi on through the winding alleys,
lac leading tIre w'ay withm bis gi-e>' freck anmd bis cld Quaxker-rimmned
whIite hat on, anti talking, as be wa!kedi, of iaw-ns sud lakes, anti
huIs anti dells, sud cottages sud curling sumekes ; 1t n-as reahlly like
anther ' excursion.' Mch o? the verdure, lae saidi, now chothiang
ticetmeuntain sides, continues vivil diuring the w-inter. We n-ci-
crossing a smu-all spot ef bis on, n-bch le keeps merci>' ta look ait
its soft si[ky' chaeerful greenness, anti lie asked mse if I diti sel notice
lIhe lov'elinîess cf the Englishu Iawns. H-e tbought there wras ne such
thinîg elsew-here, and saidi thaere n-as ee a moral beauty' 'n them,
anmd tînt tic>' were eivilising anti soothing te lime seul. lHe tien ex-
plained-b> hlte English had the monopoly' of thema, alluding te
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the island moisture, &c. He shears bis own littile green once a fort
nigkt, but says it should ibe once a week.- Next below his owr-n
premises on the hill side, lie now' showed me a srnuggery which is
the home of bis clerk. Here again he discorered both his EnglisbL
ism, and bis poetry, and his heart. He admired the rural taste and
the contented, spirit of lis clerk. SalsIl means vere bis, but see
how le made the most of them while lie still lived ivithin them.
The little yard of rocky mountain side, whibl he had given him of
bis own, was covered with every variety of beautiful English plants.
'l'le rocks themselves bloomed with lichens and msses ; and the
fences and the little swinging wicket Ihad their share; and Ile
doorway and windows of the snali snug cottage in tbe corner, un-
der the trees, which finished the feast of the picture, were wreathed
over with matted masses of vines. Wasn't that Paradise, lie asked.
And wasn't it Englislh? lie had just been five months on the con-
tinent. and lie did not know where ta find such rural science and
taste in a sphere se humble ; and such comfort, and contentment,
and intelligence withal; for this sine clerk of lis seems tube some-

thing of a schxolar too. J-e gardens and reads Greek ut intervals,.
and pouders the green laves and the dri ones in lis lawn and his
library, just as lie feels the vein. I bal a glimpse of him, with a hat
on like bis master's, scratehing his green over te keep it~as clean as
a carpet. I asked ny kind guid how long he had beei vith him,
this rakish philosopher. It wras twenty-fo'ur years.

When I first entered the poet's dwelling, I foùnd him with lis
wvife and daughlter (lue bas two sons a se) and two English couantry
guests, in his small library room. The rest of the coterie irere

busy at work over a table, while he sat in a corner, with a green
blind over his eves. This he did not renove. It seems he suffers
nuch in this way. IIe told me his vife did nost of his writing for

him», andi ehliad scarcely wrritten is own pocîns for years. It is

partiv Owing to his cyes that Mr. Wordsworth lias the look of a
man ofseventy-five years oldI,wtrhen le is in fact but sixty-six. fiis
thinness, and his large sharp features, enhance the iipression, as

iell as his grey hair strewed over a finely formaed huead, whicb is
half bai. le asked ame ihow mucih of the continent I had seen,
and when I said that i thonght Great Britain the lirst country for
lue to see next te my ownil, lie seemed totake it in good part, and
added that certainly tiere vas no country on earth which eontained
se inuch for an Ameriaan te know as Engitanid. This wasan Eng-
lish1 sitiment, but I likcd its patriotismi, and it ls a just one to.
On the whole, Wordswortlh's conversation is a great treat in its
wav. It is richly original and bold, and vet judicious; a racy
mixture of hei poet and philosopher, and without the affectation of
either.- The ,.ïerican in England.

A TRYING SITUATION.

In the South Fioridan ef the Il th inst. »we find the follow'ing ac-
count, frnishled4 that print >y the mate Of the light ship at Carrys-
ford lcef, wh was driven out te sea in a small open boat from In-
dian Key, bya lheavy squall, whiue endeavouring ta reach a flishing
snmack going into the larbour. The poor fcilow's sufferings, for a
whle w-eek, tossed about the Gulf streain, without either provi-
sions, wvater or oars, must have been too intense for description.

On Fridav the 27th Decenher, a little after sunset, left Inîdian
Kvy (n-here I had1 been spcnding the day,) far the purpose of get-
ting on board of a fishing snack which lay out in the stream. The
waind% was then blowing very fresh, which carried me te leeward of
the smuack and out tow'ards the Gulf. I now- redoubled my exer-
tions that I night reach the smaek before it became tao dark, when
ene of îm1y oars broke. My only hopes were now, that I might he
seen by saie of the boats wbich lad put off from several of the
vessels in scarch of me, but as the vind carriedl me very fast tu lee-
ward, and night had fully set in, they could nuot find me, and re-
turned ta the vesse] vith the idea that I had met iwithi a watery
grave. I was now passing through lthe reef into the Gulf, with a

high sea running and the wind bloving very fresh. My situation.
was any thing but an enviable one, with no prospectof assistance-

my situation every moment becoming more and more perilous, and
fading it vas necessary ta do something to save the boat, whici
was non my only and best friend ; I tiherefore lay down in the but-
tom of the boat, with iy hand on the tiller, and kept her before
the Wind, resigning mxiyself into the bands of Providence, and ho-

ping that 1 îmight be scn by some vessel and picked up. Out all
that night and iext day ; Saturdav niglt saw two ships; was in-
mediately under the bon-s of one of themx, and spoke lier; she have
te, lowered lier boat, which was lu search of me at least an hour ; I
tried te make them hear ne by hallooiig ta them, but any efforts

provedi ineffleetual ; I wvatchedl the ship until she madie salil agalin
and bore awany. Sunda>' mcrning about twvo e'clock I struck into
whlite water, must have beenx the Batiks on the Great Bahama
Chiaune], whecn it becamne more sumoothb; continuued lun-white water
all the day andi nighit, ith the wind bluwing fresh freom the norh-
n-est; I slept scome during the night.

On Monday morning I foundt I w-as still amongthec Blanks,wind
blowing high froma the northwrest; 12 o'clock the wind sprung up
freom the eastward, which carried me eut againa inte blue water, the
wind continued te increase, w-hidi obiligedi me to keep befere it ;
wrhich direction I kept ail that day and night, sud ail day Tuesday>.
On Tuesday night experienced a tremendous thxunder shorms fer the
space o? four heurs, whîich raised the sea greatly, whben I w-as oblig-
ed, te keep the boat freom swamppng, te tear off a piece cf batting


